Today’s Training!

- Agenda
- Logistics of zoom
- Chat for questions
- Introduce Partners:
  - National Bighorn Sheep Center: Sara & Karen
  - Wyoming Game and Fish Department (Lander Regional office): Amy & Shelby
How to Help Bighorn Sheep

- Background of the project itself
- Our education mission at the National Bighorn Sheep Center
- Context of citizen science and YOUR role
- Real-life implications and impacts of your observations
How to Help Habitat

- Action Item resulting from Whiskey Mountain Collaborative project
- Invasive species are one of the leading causes of declines in habitat quality
- Knowing where invasive species are and instituting an Early Detection/Rapid Response (EDRR) methodology helps reduce the spread.
- Coordinate with Fremont County Weed and Pest to help with inventory and treatment.
- Please get out and observe, observe, observe, and record any invasive species you see, especially the ones we will show you here using the iNaturalist App, and the Dubois Invasive Species Watch Project.
- We have several volunteer days planned in the coming months to help us inventory invasive species on Torrey Rim, the first of which is June 17. Let us know if you would like to help.
Cheatgrass
Balkan or Dalmatian Toadflax
Broadleaved or Perennial Pepper-weed
Creeping or Canada Thistle
Heart-podded Hoary Cress or White-top
Spotted Knapweed
Russian Knapweed
Musk Thistle
Oxeye Daisy
Leafy Spurge
Dubois Invasive Species Watch is a Citizen Science Project to help land managers identify the extent of invasive species in the area surrounding Whiskey Basin Wildlife Habitat Management Area. Bighorn sheep are a community-wide iconic wildlife species that depends heavily on intact winter range and migration corridors. Rapidly responding to invasive species infestations will help maintain habitat for this and other wildlife species in the area.
Getting Started with iNaturalist
Join the largest group of naturalists in the world!

- Email
- Username
- Password
- Password confirmation

- I'm not a robot

- Yes, license my photos, sounds, and observations so scientists can use my data. Learn More

- I consent to allow iNaturalist to store and process limited kinds of personal information about me in order to manage my account. Learn More

- Create an Account
Add a Project
Add a Project
Add a Project

dubois invasive species watch

Dubois Invasive Species Watch
Add a Project
Add Observation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>foothill deathcamas</td>
<td>Sinks Canyon State Park</td>
<td>5d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheatgrass</td>
<td>Fremont County, US-WY, US</td>
<td>6d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prairie pasqueflower</td>
<td>Sinks Canyon State Park</td>
<td>3w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheatgrass</td>
<td>Sinks Canyon State Park</td>
<td>3w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pronghorn</td>
<td>No Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Sage-Grouse</td>
<td>No Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra shooting star</td>
<td>SWEETWATR STA, WY 82520, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>milkvetches</td>
<td>SWEETWATR STA, WY 82520, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plants</td>
<td>Shoshoni, WY, US</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vascular plants</td>
<td>Shoshoni, WY, US</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue grama</td>
<td>Shoshoni, WY, US</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grasses, sedges, and...</td>
<td>Shoshoni, WY, US</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuccas</td>
<td>Shoshoni, WY, US</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintbrushes</td>
<td>Shoshoni, WY, US</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Add Observation

Species

Notes
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Dubois Invasive Species Watch
Submit!
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Tell us about yourself

Do you study nematodes? Are you the world's foremost expert on barnacle taxonomy? Do you just like looking at pretty flowers? Filling out your profile adds some personality and helps establish your credibility when helping people out with identifications.

Following 8 People

- larseyoyo
- sefhoseberry
- rspradin
- howsathemic
- jglassow
- ibincavage
- billincavage
- alorezn

View All
Drag & drop some photos or sounds

Choose files

More options
Dubois Invasive Species Watch

Stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>Most Observations</th>
<th>Most Species</th>
<th>Most Observed Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observations</td>
<td>3 species</td>
<td>3 People</td>
<td>3 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Spring Comes Emerging Invasives
The cool winter is beginning to feel like a distant memory: temperatures rise, soil thaws, and green sprouts speckle our mountains and meadows, alongside our fellow...
Questions?